
snces for children, *ø&Uoal bills, Including dental and optical bills shall, be upon the

seas basis as upon the field. Bow&ver, the board is to be consulted as to medical needs

and as to at phaioian. are to be used.

1. Passports etc

be 3osrd will aid its missionaries in obt'41g passports, residence permits, visas

eat all other credentials that ma be necessary for residence in a foreign land.

Homer, moat applications have to be made out and sied by the person for whose

benefit they are mode.

2. Travel To and From the Field ant At Home s-- -

Th3aardwLllpayo our ayetoaaUfrome field:

1. BailroM fare from home to destination on the field, or vice versa, by most

direct route, lnetwUxig coat of eleopera ere necessary. All missionaries are

eligible for clergy certificates end should provide themselves with then except

in certain cases when for single tripe the railroad concerned mey accept a state-'

mont fromthe Board certifying that he is eligible. A number of such statements

addressed to "Wow it l!iq Concern" will be provided. Coat of clergy certificates

is *hargoabletc the Board.

2. goals enrortte, but always oars should be taken to get through as economically as

possible.

5. Hotel bills where necessary.

4. Baggage charges, both railroad and steamer, Including charges on excess baggage

from point of departure to destination up to a total of dOD pounds of beggage

In all, including that carried free.

6. Bail and ocean freight charges on household or other goods up to a total of five

measured tons (200 abio feet) per person on the initial trip together 4th

customs and insurance on goods not to exceed 4OO.OO in value. It it seems

necessary during times of freight congestion to ship by e expensive means

than freight this should be cleared with the Board before actual 4paent,

6. ( return from the field and subaeguant trips to the field the Board will pay
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